
to keep the Confederate hereafteron the defensive.
The Secretary desired that the Cumberland Ford
and Gap should be seised, and the. Rest Tenneisee
arid Virginia Railroad taken possession of, and the
artery that supplied the rebellion cut straight off.

Complaint was made of the want of arms, and on
the question being asked, What became of the arms
we sent to Kentucky? we were informed by Gen.
Sherman that they had passed into the hands of the
Home Guards and could not be recovered; that
many were already in the hands of .the Confeder-
ates; and othefirrefused to surrender those in their
possession, alleging the desire to usethem in defence
of their individual homes if invaded. In the hands
of individuals, and scattered over the State, these
arms are lost to the army in Kentucky.

Sidling of the Fleet.
FORTRESS iSIONEOE, Oct. 29.

The great fleet ofnaval and transport vesaelsoom-
posing the expedition to the Southern coast, sailed
this morning at daylight. The steamer Wabash
took the lead, when a gun wasfired as a signal for
the movement of the whole fleet. The Oahawba
brought up the rear.- The vessels, about fifty in
number, formed in line a few miles down the roads
and went outbetween the Capes in splendid style.

The Baltic had in tow the Ocean Express, the Van-
derbilt. the Great Republic, and the Illinois towed
the Golden Eagle. The morning was one of the most
beautiful of the season, and the scene presented by
the vast fleet, all moving seaward in battle array,
was probably the grandest spectacle ever witnessed
on this continent.

ovement of Pennsylvania Troops.
A despatch from Harrisburg, on Tuesday, says

that Gov. CURTIN, in acoordance with instructions
received from the War Department, has issued
marching orders to thefollowing regiments: Colonel
Hartranft'sFifty-first, Colonel Dodge's Fifty-second,
Colonel Brooke,Fifty-third, Colonel Coulter's
Eleventh, Colonel Davis' Hundred-and-fourth,
Colonel Cake's Ninety-sixth, Colonel Gods' Ninety-
seventh, and.- one regiment from Camp Cameron,
which is near point. These regiments, eight in
number, are all,full, splendidly armed and equipped,
and will remove to their respective destination dur-
ing this week.
Lat e f. om Havana—Arrival of the Rebel

Commissioners-- Departure ofa Steamer
for Charleston with Arms, etc.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30
Advices from Havana of the 25th inst have been

received. The rebel steamer Theodore left Havana
on the 23d for Charleston, witharms provisions and
coffee, and twenty passengers, including Mr. Meade,
late consul atBrazil.

The Theodora landed Messrs. Mason and Slidell
at Carde as, and they came overland to Havana,
where they were presented by the English Consul to
the Captain-General, who received them with the
highest consideration. The American Consul at
Havana telegraphed to the San Jacinto, at Trinidad,
on the 24th, to proceed to Havana.

• Several vessels have arrived at Cuban ports from
Charleston, New Orleans, Mobile, and Wilmington.

Capture of a Rebel Schooner
BOSTON, Oct. 30

A private letterstates that the sloop-of-war Dale
captured a schooner leden with rice, while endeav-
oring to run the blockade of Savannah for Cuba.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.•

Information from the Congressional InvestigatingCoMmittee, now in session at St. Louis, states that
Adjutant General Thomas has not exaggerated the
Fremont business.

The Treasury Department is about to issue a notice
for the redemption of the old twelve per cent. two
3 ears' notes, issued by the last administration.

Private Knight, of the FirstPennsylvania Cavalry,
and James Glass, and Henry Hobah, of the First
Pennsylvania Reserves, died yesterday.

A letter received to-day from Darneetown, Md.,
says the rebels now picket Harrison's Island, and
that reliable intelligence from Leesburg gives infor-
mation that on Tuesday succeeding the fight at Ball's
Bluff, the rebels withdrew their forcesfrom Leesburg,
on our troops being thrown over at 'Edward's Ferry,
leaving only a few battalions to keep up appearan-
ces, and watch our movements. They subsequently
took away all their supplied, and were at the latest
accounts resting on Goose Creek, seven miles south
-ofLeesburg.

Late front the South
LOUISVILLE, OIL 29_ -

The Louisville Courier (now published at Nashville
.and issued at Bowling Green,) has the following
despatch :

RICHMOND, Oct. 21.
The track of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad

has been torn up from Fairfax Station to Manassas.
Breckinridge, Preston and Humphrey Marshall,

arrived at Richmond on the 21st instant. They were
received with the greatest cordiality and enthu-
siasm,

Gmieral John Grayson, commanding the Florida
forces, died at Tallahassee.

Governor Moore, of Louisiana, has issued an order
requiring all persons leaving New Orleans and Jeff-
erson Point on steamboats for Memphis, to obtain
passes from the Executive Office.

'lmportant Instructions
Gen Cameron gave the following important in

structions to Gen. Sherman; commander of the expe
dition to the South :

WAR DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
Sir: In conducting military operations within

States declared by the proclamation of the President
to be in a state of insurrection, you will govern
yourself, so far as persons held to service under the
laws of such States are concerned, by the principles
of the letters addressed by me to Maj Gen. Butler
on the 30th of May and the Bth of August, copies of
which are herewith furnished to you. As special
directions. adapted to special circumstances, cannot
be given much must be referred to your own discre-
tion, as Commanding General of the expedition.—
You will, however. in general avail yourself of the
services of any persons, whether fugitives from labor
or not. who may offer them to the National Govern-
ment ; you will employ such persons in such services
as they may be fitted for, either as ordinary employ-
ees or. if special circumstances seem to require it, in
,any other capacity, with such organization, in
squads, companies, or otherwise, as you deem most
.beneficial to theservice. This, however, not to mean
a general arming of them for military service. You
will assure all loyal masters that Congress will pro-
vide just compensation to them for the loss of the
services of the persons so employed. It is believed
that the course thus indicated will best secure the
substantial rights of loyal masters, nod the benefits
to the United .`fates of the services of all disposed to
support the Government, while it avoids all interfer-
ence with the social systems of local institutions ofevery State. beyond that which insurrection makes
unavoidable. and which a restoration of peaceful
relations to the Union, under the Constitution, will
immediately remove. _ _

Respectfully, StMON CAMERON, Sec'y ofWar.
Brig.-Gen. T. W. SHERMAN, commanding expedition

to the Southern coast.

LARGE TUMOR -Oil Saturday last, Dr. G.
'W Haldeman, of this place, removed from

• the body of Mrs. `tickler, (who died the
night previ,us near Bloserville,) a tumor,
.measuring in length nineteen inches, and in

• circumference about twenty one inches, and
wa'ghing 4forty one pounds. It was about
eighteen months in attaining this enormous
siz It commenced on the left side, and is
called an Ovarian tumor. Besides the above,
which we believe is one of the largest ever
seen or heard of, there were several smaller
tumors upon the liver, among them one weigh.
ing between two and three pounds. Persons
wishing to see what is indeed a curiosity,
owing to its immense size, should call at the
.office of Dr. Haldeman, where the tumor will
'remain a short time.—.Nezaville Star.

Xter. The N. Y. Tribune learns from Wash—-
ington 'that Gen. SCOTT 19 to retire from his
duties as General-in Chief of the Army, his
physical infirmity being the cause. In con—-
nection with this intelligence, it is stated that
the Secretary of War has reported upon the
General's claims against the Government, on
account of his disbursements in the Mexican
war, deciding that he is not only entitled to
the amount he asks for. but that he saved
enormous amounts to the Government by his
upright and careful manner of administering
his trust.

PRICE OF GOVERNMENT STORES.
The following are the prices paid by the

Government for army stores :
Pork $l9 per barrel, beef $l5 per barrel,

beef tongues $l6 per barrel, bacon 10 cents
per pound, hams 12 cents per pound, flour
$7.50 per barrel, hard bread 4cents per pound,beans $2 per bushel, rice 7 cents per pound,
hominy 2? cents per pound, riced barley 4;1,
cents per pound, ground coffee 20 cents per
pound, green coffee 14 cents per pound, tea
50 cents per pound, sugar 8 cents per pound,
vinegar 121 cents per gallon, candles 26 centsper pound, soap 6 cents per pound, salt 5 cents
per pound, desiccated 'potatoes 11 cents perpound, desiccated mixed vegetables 24 cents
per pound, pickles $3 75 per keg, dried apples5,1- cents per pound, split peas $2 per bushel,
molasses 32 cents per gallon, potatoes 60 centsper bushel.

Vir COAL is selling in Washington at$12,00 per ton, and wood $lO,OO per cord.—This is caused by the speculators on the plea
that the Potomac is blockaded, and the rail—-
road facilities inadequate for the great trans—-portation required. The citizens have peti—-tioned the Secretary of War to adopt-summary means to prevent this extortion.

,Ipbr The China sugar cane has been suc—-cessfully cultivated this year by many farmersin the western part ofChester county, pa,,_
The crop is quite abundant. A Mr. Cloud,
near Cochranville, has a mill that is runningday and night, in the manufacture of molassesby steam power. The apprehension thatsugar would be dear induced the farmers togo extensively into the cultivation of the Sor—-ghum.

ENGLTSU AND FRENCII FLEETS OFF BERMUDA.—The Bermuda Gazette, of the 15th inst , isreceived. The only item of interest is the fol-lowing " The squadron now on this stationis said to comprise twenty effective vessels,among which there are 2 second rates, 4 fourthrates, 3 sixth rates, 8 sloops, 4 gun vessels and2 gun boats. In addition to these there areseveral, tenders. The squadron is manned by6,500 men, and mounts upwards of 500 guns.The French squadron in these waters at pre—-aunt consists of 6 steamers, mounting 210
dune, and will shortly be largely increased.

A HORRIBLE CONFESSION.-It may be recol-
lected by many of ourreaders, that aboutfour
years ago we published the awful account of
the burning of the house of the. Perkins fam-
ily, at Millburn, in theXiight, when all the
family, including father and mother, grand
mother and eight children, eleven in all, per-
ished in the flames ! A Scotchman by the
name of Walter Mitchell, who lived in the
neighborhood at the time, and who had a die.
pule with Perkinsas to the property, was sus-
pected of the murder, but no proof could be
found against him. He left soon after for the
West. Before the burning of the house he
warned Perkins off thepremises, and threaten-
ed if he did not. leave, to burn the house over
his head. -

This Mitchellrecently died inIllinois,and on
his death bed, confessed that he committed the
horiible crime ! He stated that he threw into
the house a bottle of liquid, which set fire to it,
and stupified the inmates—that Mr. Perkins
aroused himself and came to the door. when he
knocked him back again, killing him.

This is a most revolting story, disclosing a
depravity, which was too horrible to die with
the murderer. H there be in the infernal re-
gions one place deeper and hotter than anoth-
er, this eleven fold murderer will find it?
Binghamton (N. Y.) Democrat,

Counussiorreas A PPOINTED.—Senator 'Cow—-
an, Thos. E. Franklin and E. C. Humes have
been appointed Commissioners, by Governor
Curtin, to look after the interests of the
Pennsylvania Volunteers at and around
Washington, and more especially to assist
them, by means of the allotment rolls, in
remitting to their families the money which
it is expected will be paid them about the Ist
of November. J. W. Howe has also been
appointed to visit Kentucky on a similar
mission.

SOME or OUR EXPORTS.—During the week
ending Monday night, October 28, the ship—-
ments of butter, cheese, lard, and tallow at
New York reached high figures—exceeding
four millions (4,160,700) of pounds, divided
as follBwe : butter, 1,143.200 lbs. ; cheese, 1,-
373.300 lbs.; lard, 1,373,300 lbs. ; tallow,
441,500 lbs.

UNITAH VALLEY.—This valley, in Unitab
Territory, which has been set apart fur an
Indian reservation, is about fifty miles long by
sixty wide, and contains two million acres.—
It is one hundred and fifty miles southwest of
Salt Lake, has a fertile soil, is well timbered,
and has excellent water power. There is but
one white settler in the valley. The Mormons
had surveyed locations for one hundred and
fifty of their families in it, but their attempt
to appropriate it is frustrated by the action of
the President.

KANSAS QueaßEL.—There is a big quarrel
going on in Kansas between U. S. Senator J.
H. Lane, who is in command of the Kansas
brigade, George Reynolds, Charles Robinson,
Governor of the State ; Marcus J. Parrot—
Lane's Adjutant, and Capt. Prince. In their
speeches and letters they call each other liars,
scoundrels, jay-hawkers, thieves, robbers,
plunderers, incendiaries,'murders, dirty pup-
pies and horse thieves. They are all leading
Republicans.

SPECIAL NOTICES

825 I] Atiy- Employment I -E8 [875 I
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 ly 33

Any-Equality to AIM Uniformity ofPrice I A new feature of Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
Largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for,so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so thatall can buy withthe
fullassurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604
(.1, 26 lv-5 JONRS k CO.

Age and Debility.--As old age cornea
creeping on, it brings withit many attendant infirmities.
Loss of appetite and weakness impair the health, and wantof activity makes the mind discontented and unhappy. In
cases where old age adds its intlnence, it is almost impossi-
ble toadd vigor and health, and although many remedies
have been tried, all have failed, until Bterhave's Holland
Bitters were known and used. In every case where they
have been employed, they have invariably given strength
and restored the appetite. They have become a great agent
for this alone, and are used by many people who are suffer-
ing from lees of appetite and general debility. In cases
of long standing chronic diseases, they act as a charm, in-
vigorating the system'thus giving nature another oppor-
tunity to repair physical injuries.

.116- Soo advoitisemont in ano.her column.
nnv 5 lm 43
.I:ca- Spalding's Prepared Glne.-The value

of this glue tor domestic purposes is inestimable. The
difficulty of preparing common sheet glue for use led to
the stew article. In a liquid state the preparation can be
used without beating, dries slowly, emits no offensive
effluvia, and ready for application. It is put up in glass
bottles, securely corked, and sold with a brush to apply It,at the low price of twenty•five cents. Every family should
have the compound constantly on hand, as thereby any
article of wood, paper, crockery or glass can be mended.
It will save more than its cost every month in the year.
The advertisement in another column, shown for what it
is useful, and where it can be purchased.—.From the Boston
Evening Transcript.

die-To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow.sufferers the
means of cure,

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sum emu FOR
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Be. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription is tp benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hie remedy,
as itwill cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.
44.- The Great English Remedy I

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy.. .

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful reme-
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will, in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system. these Pills will effect a cure

when all other means have failed.
These Pills have never been known to fail where the

directions on the 2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.
Forfrill particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 8.--$1 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent., will insurea bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10

isuJil-Truly Marvellous ,and almost surpassing belief, are the cures per-
formed by that justly popular remedy the Acacian
Balsam, prepared by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown. In Con-

mption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Nervous Complaints,Coughs, Colds, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the
Heart, etc., its use is attended by the most surprising
beneficial results, alike gratifying to patients and their
friends. The invigorating properties possessed by the
Acacian Balsam, are peculiar to this remedy alone. In the
cases of invalids suffering from that form of complaint
known under the head of General Debility and character.
iced by great languor, utter prostration of the nervous
system, and torpidity and inaction of the vital organs, its
effects are to relieve the sufferer of all morbid feelings andiospire him with lifeand renewed energy. It purifies theblood, restores wasted flesh, and in a short time so reno-
vates the entire being that disease can no longer find afoothold in the system. A full description of thisremark-
able remedy may be found in the pamphlet, which will begiven to those who apply, by the doctor's agents. The
Acecian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle by

KAUFMAN& CO.,
Bole Agents, No. 1 East Orange streets,

but to those who object purchasing before making
trialof the Balsam, a small number of specimen bot-
tles, price 26 cents each will be sold, so that all may
have the opportunity of trial. [nov 5 lei 43

BIARRIAGES.

On the 3lst nit., by the Roe. J. J. Strine, l!dartin W.Harnish to Susan B.Garnish, both of Pegnea.
By the same, Henry Shenk to Susan 8., daughter ofBenjamin Good, both of Conestoga.
By the same, Jacob H. Eshleman of Strasburg, to AnnieHarnish of Paradise twp.
On the Slat nit, by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, John Kochto Lydia Heffley, both of East Hempfleld twp.

DEATHS
In this city, on Wednesday morning last, Mrs. SarahGerhart, wife of Rev. Isaac Gerhart, in the 7lst,year of herage.
In this city, on the 30th ult , after a short illness, JosephBrimmer, (Druggist,) in the 38th year of his age.In this city, on the Ist lost, Elizabeth, wife of JohnEvans, in the 61st year of herage.
Suddenly, near Pooleeville, Md., on. the 231 nit., Alex.ander Brooke, a private in Company 11, Col. Baker's Cali-fornia Regiment, formerly of this city.
Died in peace, October21st, 1861, at Pennsylvania Fur-nace, Huntingdon county, Pa., Margaret Rosina Hubley,in the 74th year of her age.
In the Borough of Strasburg, on the 25th of Septemberlast, Mrs Barbara Hoffman, widow of George Hoffman,Esq., aged 84 years, 10 monthsand 27 days.

THE MARKETS
City Household Dlarket.

LANG/LENZ% November 2.There was a slim attendance at market this morning,owing to the disagresable state of the weather: Buttersold at 15 cents; Eggs 14 cents; Live Chickens, 25@40 cts.v pair; Dressed OhL;kens, 37@i50 cents; firmed Ducks,37@60 cents ; Pigeons, 12cents V pair; Rabbits, dressed,25 cents V pair; Potatoes, 45®60cents ;A bushel ; Apples25@,17 V peck ; Tomatoes, 12 cents; GreenCorn, 12 centsV dozen; Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 20@30 cents V peck;Chestnutswere abundant at 8 cents V quart.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.Corrected weekly by J. R. Brrnsa& Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Flour, Superfine, $l3 bbl.

Extra "

White Wheat, If bushel
Red
Corn, old " .

new
Oats

etCllolevereeed "
•

In
.....

LiNCIABIZE, November 4.

5.26
1.26
1.29

SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES.

The undersigned are prepared to deliver at once any
amount of the above notes.

REED, MCORANN & CO.,
oct 29 41.* 42 Bankers.

MANUAL AND DRILL BOOK, FOR
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by an officer in the United States Army.

At J. M. 19ESTUAEFFER'S,
may 14 tf 18] N0.44, Corner N. Queen Jr Orange sts.

EIIIPORIUDI OF TASTE.
SHAVING, HAIRCUTTING AND SHAMPOONING

SALOON,
Ono door East of Cooper's Hotel, West King St., Lancaster

sep 3 ly S. J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

NEW STORES NEW STORE!!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

REDUCED PRICES! REDUCED PRICES!!
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

WARRANTED TIME-KEEPERS.
CHEAP! CHEAP I 1 CHEAP!!!

• CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!!
LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.

SILVER WARE! SILVER WAREII SILVER WARE! H
MANUFACTURED OP OLD COIN SILVER.

PL'ATED WARE
OF THE BEST MAKE IN THE COUNTRY.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
A book will be kept, and all repaired Watches and

Clocks registered and warranted for 12 months.
RHOADS dc GILLESPIE,

22% WEST KING STREET,
Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store.

oct 15 tf 40

NOTICE.--An Election will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th day of NOVEMBER next, at the

National House, North Queen street, In the City of Lan-
caster, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, in the after-
noon of said day, by the stockholders of the Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpikeand Plank Road Company, for the pur-
pose of electing one President, five Managers and one
Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

HENRYSHREINER,
oet 15 St 40] Treasurer.

LANCALiTER COUNTY BANK,
October 1, 1861. f

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI—-
RECTORS of this institution to serve during the

ensuing year, will be held at the Banking House, in the
City of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 18thday of NOVEM—-
BER, 1861, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 8
o'clock, P. M.

An annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held onTUESDAY, the sth day of NOVEMBER next, at 18 o'clock,
A. M., agreeably to the charter. W. L.PEIPER,

oct 8 St 391 Cashier.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR ROOFING
the Bridge acrcws Conestoga creek, at Snavely's Mill,

will be received at the Commisaioners' Office, until MON—-
DAY, the 11th day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
For farther particulars apply at the Commissioners' Office,
Lancaster. JOSEPH BOYERS,

LEVI B. HEIST,
JOHN DONER,

Lancaster, October 16th, HR. Commissioners.oct 22 [Examiner and Union copy.] td 41
PARIEKII'd BANE OP LANCASTER.October 4, 1861. C .:-

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN4kii.'RECTORS of this Bank will be held at t4e gab lgHowe; on MONDAY, the 18th of NOVEMBER b0c,,..0enthe hours of 9 and 3 o'clock.
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders will take place

on TUESDAY, thesth of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. EDW. H. BROWN,oct 22 3t 41] Cashier.

NOTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The un-
dersigned, residing at McCalls' Ferry, York county,hereby notifies Log Owners, or those Interested, that he

has now lying on the river shore, at thatplace, about 150loge, from 12 to 16 feet in length, with various marks,which they are hereby notified to come forward, proveproperty, pay reasonable charges and remove them, other.wise they will be disposed of according to law.
October 26th, 1861. WILLIAM RICHARDSON.oct 29 3t,' 42

NOTICE TO LOG OWNERS.-.The an-
dersigned, residing at the "Half-Way House," on

the Tide Water Canal, Lancaster county, hereby notifiesLog Owners, or those interested, that he has now lying
near that place,about 200 logs, from 12 to 16 feet in length,
with various marks, which they aro hereby notified to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and remove
them, otherwise they will be disposed of according to law.

October 26th, 1861. 110011 MOORE.oct 29 3t* 42

MONEY WANTED.—In pursuance ofan Ordinanceof Selectand Common Councils of theCityof Lancaster, passed the 6th day of August, 1861, the.undersigned is authorized toborrow a sum of money aufil-clout to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. Thlsis, therefore, to give notice that proposals for loans to anamount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, willbereceivedat the Mayor's office, for which Coupons or certificates ofloan will be issued bearing 6 per cent. interest, and re•deemable in ten years from date.
GEO. SANDERSON,Maroa's Omar., Lancaster, Aug. 13. Mayor.aug 13 St 31

INFANTS, DRESS PRESERVERSPA TENT.This newly-discovered invention Preserves the Mathesfrom being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from incon-venience, and is a great comfort to Mothers and Nursesfki- To be had at ALL LADIES' STORES, and sent freeby post, direct from the inventor, Mu. ARMFIELD, No.612 Twelfth scree; Washington, D. C., by remitting theamount.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EACH.LADYA GENTS WANTEDAkir A liberal allowance made to the trade.oct 2

ATTENTIONI HOME GITAILDS I IA Book for every one. "BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book ont—for saleat .1. M. WESTRAEPBER'S,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sts.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for the use ofall Volunteersand Home Guards, with 100 Illustrations, byLieut. OoLD.W. 0.Baiter. Only 25 cent'. at
J. M. WBBTHAXITERT,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange eta

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
The Oldest Established and only Standard Improved
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,PRICE $45 PER Ton. (2% CENTS PER LB.)

GUANO
PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1, received directfrom the Government.
ICHABOE. A very superior article, received direct from

the Island.
PLASTER. Ground Plaster—a superior article, packed

in good strong barrels.
BONES. Button Makers' Bone Dust and GroundBonesWarrranted Pure.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
PER 2'IL IZER.

PRICE 530 PER TON. '(l% tie. PER LB.)
This manure, from its superior quality and very low

price, has gained a reputation with farmers that classes it
among the standard manures. We have a number of
certificates from persons who are using it, which we will
be pleased to show to those wanting a good and lasting
manure. ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 SouthWharves and 41 South Water Street
(First Store above Chestnut,)

July 30 PHILADELPHIA. 3m 29

TOUR COUNTRY IN DANGERS
he undersigned having obtained permission to "

enrola Company of Volunteers for the War, under
the call on the Governor of Pennsylvania, respect s
fully solicit the names of all who are ready to join in de-
fence of the Government and the Constitution

ENROL YOUR NAMES AT ONCE!
and do not have the slur rest upon the Old Keystone State,
that she was compelled to resort to a draft upon her citi-
zens to protect her claims to the Union.

Aoar- All benefits arising from the State and National
laws guaranteed.

Apply to either of the undersigned, at the Intelligencer
Office, Duke street, Lancaster, Pa., or at the Headquarters,
at Lane's Buildings, East King street, in the room' form-
erly occupied by Capiain Oompf. _ _

J. H. 81IITH, Captain.
Lieutonants—A. J. SANDERSON, SAMUEL PATTERSON.
oct 8 3t 39

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
AND

LIFE BITTERS,
are pure vegetable extracts. They cure all bilious dis-
orders of the human system. They regulate and invigor-
ate the liver and kidneys; they give tone to the digestive
organs; they regulate the secretidns, excretions and
exhalations, equalize the circulation, and purify the blood.
Thus, all bilious complaints—some of which are Torpid
Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and Fevers.
Costiveness or Looseness—are entirely controled and cured
by these remedies.

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR
removes the morbid and bilious deposits from the stomach
and bowels, regulates the liver and kidneys, removing
every obstruction, restores a natural and healthyaction in
the vital organs. It Is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
much better than pills, and much easier to talcs.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of loss
of appetite, .flatulency, female weakness, irregularities,'
pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding and bleed-
ing piles, and general debility.

READ TEN FOLLOWING TZVITKONT- • • .
Jae. L. Brumley,merchant, 184 Fulton street, New York,writes, August 18, 1860 "I have been afflicted with

piles, accompanied with bleeding, the last three years;
I used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR AND LIFE BITTERS,
and now consider myself entirely cured."

Hon. John A. Cross writes, " Brooklyn, March 15, 1860.
In the spring or 1859 I took a severe cold, which induced
a violent fever. I took two doses of

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and fever at once. Previous to this
attack, I had been troubled withdyspepsia several months;
I have felt nothing of it since."

Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., writes:
" August 13, 1860--I had a difficulty with Kidney Com-
plaint three years, with constant pain in the small of my
back. Ihad used most all kinds of medicines, but found
no permanent relief until I used

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
AND

LIFE BITTERS.
Ipassed clotted blood by the urethra. Iam now entirely

cured, and take pleasure inrecommending these remedies.
Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. V. writes :

" Feb. 20, 1860.-1 have been subject to attacks of Asthma
the last twenty years. Ihave never found anything equal to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver and
bilious remedy."

Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes, " February 28, 1860.
In May lard I had a severe attack of Piles, which confined
me to the house. I took one bottle of. _ - .

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS,
and was entirely cured. I have had no attack since."

D. Westervelt, Esq., of South sth, near Bth Street, Wil-
liamsburg, L. 1., writes: "August 5, 1880.—Raving been
troubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and subject to
biliousattacks, I was advised by a friend to try

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
Idid so, and found it to operate admirably, removing the
bile and arousing the liver to activity. I have also used
itas a

FAMILY MEDICINE.When our children are out of aorta, we give them a few
drops and it sets them all right. I find it meets thegeneral wants of the stomach and bowels when dis-ordered."

Reader, if you need either or both of these most excel-
lent Remedies, inquire for them at the storm; if you donot find them, take no other, but inclose One Dollar In a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the Remedy or Reme-dies will be sentaccording to your directions, by mail or
express, postpaid. Address, . _

DAN'L S. DARLING,
102 Neuman street, New York..Wir Put up in 50 centand $1 Bottles each.
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COURT PROCLADIATION.-Whereaa the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAYES

and Prams Banana', Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas, in and for the County of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to medirected, requiring me.amongother things, tomake public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick. thata Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery.;also, a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the Peace andJail Delivery, will commence in the Court Haase, in theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in NOVEMBER, 1881: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,and Constables of the said City and County ofLancaster,
that they be then and there In their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,and also all those who will prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in the Jail of said countyof Lan-caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just.

Datedat Lancaster, the 28th day of August, 1881.
oat 28 8t 42j B. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

Satigign 8, Arec...Clnatamono • Moviest•S•l*-BATHS, BAKING SODA,, ORBAM TARTAR,, NUTMRGH,D AAC.,, For sale at THOMAS Britaitattaa'Siteundoelilklre WestKing street, Lande.

VALIIABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, tiie 9th day of NO-

VEMBER, A. D., 1861, in pursuance of an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned Ad-
ministrators of Christian Habecker, late of Manor twp.,Lancaster county, deceased, will expose to public sale, at
the public house of Jacob S. Mann, in Manor township, thefollowing valuable real estate, late the property , of said
deceased, to wit :
,No. 1. A Tract of Land in said township containing 28

ACRES and 80 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Herr, Jos. Stoner, and others, lying between two public
roads, one leading to Columbia and the other to Mount-
villa, being three miles from Columbia and twoand a half
miles from Monntville ; about two acres of said land are
cleared and the residite of the tract is heavily timbered
with Black Oak, Hickory and Chestnut.

No. 2. Another Tract In same township containing 10
ACRES and 105 PERCHES, adjoining lands 'of Benjamin
Herr and others, and the public road leading from the
Millerstown turnpike to the Borough of Washington,about
two and a half miles from Washington, and adjoining
another road leading from Mann's Tavern to Columbia,
being about four miles from Columbia. Three acres ofthis land are cleared and in a high state of cultivation,
and the residue of the tract is covered with heavy timber,
consisting of Whiteand Black Oak, and Hickory.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground, in the Borough of Washington,in said township, fronting on Market street, and numbered
in general plan of said Borough 97; upon wili,ll
are erected a TWO—STORY FRAME DWELLING

-aHOUSE, Frame Stable, and other improve.
manta.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of mid
day, when the terms and conditions of sale will be madeknown by the undersigned Administrators of said deceased.

ISAAC HABECKER,
JOSEPH HABECK ER,

Administrators of Christian flabecker, deceased.
oct 15 Volksfreund copy.] is 40

PUBLIC SALE.--On THURSDAY, NO-
VEMBER itb, 1861, will be sold at public sale, onthe premises, at the Gap Station on the PennsylvaniaRailroad,,in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, Pa.,

the following valuable Hotel property, formerly the resi-dence of Col. J. B. Baker, at the Gap:
This property contains about ONE ACRE OF LAND,with a large, substantial and convenient HOTEL

erected thereon, with sufficient Stabling, which
is entirely new and in good order, and Shedding
to accommodate all ordinary traveling. Bounded
on the East by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and on the
West by the Newport turnpike.

This house is built of the very best material and in
modern style, three and a half stories high. with Wash
House, Milk House, Basement Kitchen and Cellar under-
neath, a Well of Water insaid Basement, conveyed by pipes
toall parts of said house, with Range, Furnace and Boilers,
so connected as tocarry hot or cold water to any part of
the house. Bath room and fixtures supplied with hot and
cold water In third story.

Onaccount of the many conveniences and superior loca-
tion of this property over anyether public house in the
village, license was obtained last Spring, since which time
the proprietor, J. D. Good, has been doing a healthy and
profitable business, accommodating the railroad travel
and city boarders, in addition to the regular travel. This
property has every convenience for a publichouse, embrac.
tog all the facilities of public roads and railroads, located
at as good a point on the Pennsylvania Railroad as there
is between Lancaster and Philadelphia, and a well con-
ducted public house cannot fail to reward the proprietor.

There Isalso a Frame Tenant House, Ice House, Sm., on
said property.

No. 2. Contains Half an Acre, adjoining the Hotel
property, with a good and convenient STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE AND TAILOR SHOP erected thereon, in
good order.

Any person wishing to view the above property will beshown the same by calling on the oubscriber.
Also,at the same time and place, will be offered a num-

ber of Building Lots In Bald village.
Sale to commence at Io'clock, P. M., of said day, whencondition,"will be made known by
oct 15 to 401 IL B. HERBS.

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AND OAP
STORE

SHULTZ d• BRO.,

HAT hiANUFACTURERS
We would again call the attention of our OIIBTOMERS

and all disposed to favor us with their patronge, to

OUR STYLES FOR THE FALL OF 1861

Our Stock will consist as heretofore of

SILK AND CASSIMERE, FIR AND WOOL

SOFT HATS,

IN ALL THEIR VARIITIEE
We would call particular attention to

THE McOLELL&N HAT,

THE FREMONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT,—Latest Out

A Beautiful Assortment of

FALL BTYLE CAPS

°RUMEN'S FANCY HATS, OAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY'S 'FATIGUE CAPS

We would earnestly invite all to give ne an early call
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling well assured amidthe varletlee offered, they will not fail to be suited. In
conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for the
put liberal patronage afforded no, and we trnst, by closeattention and despatch, to merit its continuance.
JOHN A. SHULTZ, ILA. SHULTZ.

NORTH QIISJIN 81/1.E.Z.2 LA NCIASTiII

as TiIIUNION,,,
A.ROII •BOVI-THIRD,PHILADELPHIA.

, UPTON 8. NEWCOMER,
Proprietor.Afir Thia Hotel Ist:sutra, convenint byPawnger Oarsto all parts of theroity,- and In errery-partionlaradapted toOar oomforaand wants,of thebordneas public. ,
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SOMETHING!.' FOR THE! IT/MEM:I I
SipA NECESSITY IN EVERY -HOUSEHOLD.im

JOHNS & CCURIMPE3

AMERICAN CEMENT GLOW
The Strongest Glue In the World
The Cheapest Gluein theWorld.
The Most Durable Glue in the World.
The Only Sellable Glee In the World.
TheBeet Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLII);

is the only article of the kind erer produced which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Brae your broken Rurojture.

IT WILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend your Harness, Straps, Belts, Boots, de..

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of that expensive Cot Glass Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away thatbroken Ivory Pan, it ix easily re-

paired.

rr WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken Mina Cups and Saucerscan be made as good

IT WILL MEND MARBLE, .
That pieceknocked outof your Marble Mantlecan be put

on u strong as ever

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter if that broken Pitcher did not met but a shit

ling,a shilling saved is a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,That costly Alabaster Vase Is broken and you can't matchit, mend it, itwill never show when put together.

ITWILL MEND BONS, CORAL, LAVA, AND IN TACT

EVERY THING BUT METALS
.. ~ ~ ~ •,e ~ . , 1.: 1 . ~ ~

..,1: ~p a p:

will not show where It le mended.

EXTRACTS
" Every Housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &

Crosley's American Cement Olue..—ifeto York Times
"It is au convenient to have in the hease.^—New YorkExpress.
" It Is always ready; this commands it to everytedy."—
/n.

We have tried It, and find It as useful in our hones as
water."— Spiritof the Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

$lO.OO per year saved in every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 26 Bente per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle
Price 25 Cents per Bottle

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE

TERMS CASH

AFT For Sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally
throughout the country.

JOHNS d C.ROSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,
Corner of Liberty Street.

Important to Howas Owners.
Important to Builders

Important to Railroad Companies

Important to Farmers

To all whom this may concern, and it concerns everybody

JOHNS & ()ROBLEY'S

IMPROVED GU TA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,
The Cheapest and most durable Roofing In use

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF

Itcan be applied tonew and old Roofs of all kinds, steep
or flat, and to Shinge Roofe without removing theShingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New York
city and all parts of the United States, Canada, West Indies
and Central and South America, on buildings of all kinds,
such as Factories. Foundries, Churches, Railroad Depots,
Cars, and on Public Buildings generally, Government
Buildings, &a., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, duringthe past four years, and has proved to be the

Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use; It is In every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds.

This to the only material manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are universally acknowl-
edged to be possessed by Gutta Percha and India Rubber.
NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN HARING APPLICATION
The expense of applying it is trifling, as an ordinary Root

can be covered and finished the same day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface,
withan elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat,
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Roof linards, nor any exter-
nal action whatever.

LIQUID GIITTA PERCIIA CEMENT,
For Coating Metals of all Kinds when exposed to theAction of the Weather, and
FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFS

OF ALL RINDS.

This is the only Composition known which will success-fully resistextreme changes of all climates, for any length
of time, when applied tometals, to whichit adheres firmly,forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much lees, and will last three times as long; and
from its elasticity is not Injured by the contraction and
expansion of Tin and other Metal Roofs, consequent upon
sodden changes of the weather.

Itwill not crack incold or run in warm weather, and
will not wash off.

Leaky Tin andether Metal Roofs can Ile readily repaired
with GIITTA PERCIIA CEMENT, and prevented from
further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring a perfect-
ly water tight roof for many years.

This Cement Is peculiarly adapted for the preservation ofIron Railings,Stoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers' use.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Rook ofevery description. from itsgreat elasticity, is not injured
by the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will notcrack in cold or ran in warm weather.

These materials are adapted toall climates, and we areprepared tosupply orders from any part of the country, atshort notice, for GOTTA PEROLIA ROOFING in rolls,ready prepared for use, and OUTTA PEROHA CEMENTin barrels, withfull printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED

We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangementswith responsible parties who would like to establish them-selves in a lucrative and permanent business.
OUR TERMS ARE CASH

We can give abundant proof of all we claim in favor ofour Improved Roofing Materials, having applied them toseveral thonsand Roofs in New Yorkcity and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
Bole Manufacturers,

Wnouseis Weazitome, 78 WuLuM 87axe7,
Corner of Liberty Street, NEW YOltE

Full descriptive arculare and Prices will be furnished on
application

DEANER & SCHAIIIII,S
S T OPE EMPORIUM,

No. 7 ELS' ICING STRIKER,
LANCASTER

Air. At this Establishment the public can find the
largest assortment of

STOVES,
OF EVERYDESOREPTION, TO BEFOUND IN THE CITY

TIN WARE,
COPPER WARE,

SHEET-IRON WARE Ao.,
AT THE LOWEST CAI3/1 HATES>

THEIR MATy.ETAT IE THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
AND THE RXPIITATION OF THE FS-

TABLISHMF.NT IS A SURE GUAR-
ANTES IV THE 8131%11101tITY

OF THE WORK.

CALL AND SEE

BEMEATEER THE OLD STAND!!
No. 7 EAST SINT; STREET.

JOHN DEANER, JOHN P. BCHAIIISL

DR. J. T. BAKER, '}IO3I4EOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,Op LANO/LaTME CITY,may be consulted profesaionally, at his Office, at HenryBear's Hotel, In theBorough of Strasburg, on Thursday ofeach week, from 10o'oloclkin the morning to three in theafternoon.
An opportunity la thus afforded to residents of Strasburgand vicinity to avail themselves of Homeopathic treatment,and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases mayenjoy theadvice of one who has made this dams' of diseases aspeciality. J.T. BASER, -M. D.,

Homceopatbic Physician,oct 22 tf 411 Must King street, abovelime, Lancaster.

UNION NOTE. AND LETTER PAPER.
UNION szrrazorss,

In Urge imaitttleare" '34 M. 14/
- JOHN din''rristi 14 tllB] NaMroithQuin stivei.

.•

AYER'S'-' •

Sarsaparill&
" FOR PITII.IIIING TIEB.BIOO.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofulaand Scrofulous Affectionsorack-as Tumors; 1. 1/cers, Sores, Eruptions,Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, HollisMains, and all Skin Diseases.

C.• ;Ora Ei• en. 'Clintir"-1 mil lE= j *dutybilas.knowledge what 'your lEarlafarilli has dope forHtiviing Inherited a Scrofulous -Inflation, I hive-Sufferedfrom it in various ways years., &onsttmea it buyerout In Ulcers on mv hands and arms; 80Metithi311 tt.turned iuwardrarid- tt.st-meat the atcurilta;.letriyears agoit broke out on my head add' Coveredmy_ scalpendears with one sore, which was painful and loatheouse—,beyond description. I tried many medicines and severalphysicians, but without much relief from any thing. Infact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced ,to read in the Gospel.Messenger that youhad prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for I knew from your repute. ,tion that any thing you made must be geol. Isent toCincinnatiand got it, and used it till it cured me. I tookit, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
.month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthymoon began to form under the stab, Shiclityter :while fell off. My akin is now clear, and I know/by my 'feelings that the disease has gone from my ;Tete . You -can well believe that Ifeel what Iam saying wlizl tellyou, that I hold you to bd'one of the apostles o age,and remain ever gratefully. Yours.

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,Totter and Salt RheumScald Head,Ringworm, Sore Eyes .,Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12thSept:, 1559, that he has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering RIO of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
ifotignaut Erysipelas by large doses of the same; sap
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronehocele, Goitre or Swelled Nook.

Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me om a Goitre—a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered front
over two years."
Leucorrhoea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr..l. B. S. Charming, of New York City, writes; "I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which wit
employ such a remedy, but especially in Itmale Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. .1 have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucarrhow by it, and some where the corn-.plaint was caused by ulceration of the.uferus. The ulcer- ,

ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my know.=edge equals it for these female derangements."
Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Aim, writes, "A dan-

gerous ovarian femur on one of the females inmy family,
which hod defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar.
saparlila. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trialof your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1859

Ds. S. C. : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest ofyour agent, and report to you some of the effects
I have realized withyour Sarsaparilla.

I have cured 'with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have found Its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Pew:rt./end Ala,
curia/ Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him iu five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, as that I believe the
disorder would soonreach his brain and killhim. Butit
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in herbones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which youragent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, those truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternbily yours, G. V. LARIMER, M.D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
Da. J.C. AYER: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffledthe
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies Icould And, until Itried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in dwe weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I em far better than before Iwas
attacked. Ithink it a wonderful medicine. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. GetcheiL of St. Louis, writes "I have been
afflicted fur years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itriedoveryahlog, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been eibrokeredawn man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he sold hoknew yop,
and any thing you made wOl3 worth trying. Ity the Wean-
ing of God it has cured ale, and has so purified my blood
as to make u new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."
Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones
A great variety of cases have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
t he use of this restudy, butour space hero will not admit
theta. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures ofthese affections have been

made by the alterative power of thismedicine. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would ho supposed beyrind Its
remeh. Such a remedy has long been required by the mie
cessities of the people, and we aro confident that this will
do fu-.' them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Fob 71tE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, Auld for the Relief
of Consumpti,ve Patients -

in advanced Stages
of the IMaaii.se.

This is a remedy so universally kuowia to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
is useless here topublish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations .of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who La ce not sonic personal experience of its effeets
seine living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, toe, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more 11mw toassure them that it has now all the sir•
cues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the conftdence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER dl, CO., Lowell, Kw.
Sold by C.A. 11EINITSIL Lancaster, and by one or moue

traders in every village in the country. [may 14 ly-413
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Are now opening a fall stock of seasonable DRY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES, CHINTZES,EMB. CASHMERES, WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAM, Act.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, CRAPES,DELAINES IMINOES, CHINTZES,

SQUARE AND LONG BLACK THIBET WARMS

PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, BROOHA EHAWLS,BROOHA BORDER SHAWLS, OASHEARRE SHAWLS.

PLANNELO
BARRED AND PRINTED OPERAFLANNELS,

HIGH COLORED AND GREY SAGE FLANNEL,RED, WHITE, BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

OVERCOATINGS, VESTING% JRANS,
CLOTHS, CASMISHES, SAITHOITS

READY-MADE OLOTHING

A complete stock of Mon and Boys

DOMESTICS
BALES—UnbleachedSkirtings and Sheeting!.
CASES—BleachedShirtinge and Sheeting!.BALES—Timings, Oinsaburgs, Checks.
OASES—Bleached, Brown and Colored Canton Flannels.

BED BLARKETS, QUILTS, act
For Sale Wholesale and Mall, at Lowest Prices.

sap 10 KSS

WBNTZ 88.013.,
Call attention to their unrivalled stock of DRY GOODS

DRESS GOODS
All the Choked Styles for Pall and Winter.

BRain.FuL EMB. BEIM AND CABMIEBEB, VA-
LENCIAB, MBRINOES, DELAINEB, &c.

WATER-PROOF OLOAKING CLOTHS,
A Nzw Amnia:

Fall variety ofLadies' OLOARBand CLOTHS, latest styles.

BRAWLS
GreatBall/aim in long and &mare HEOCHA BRAWLS

Immense stock of LADIES' and GENTS SHAWLS.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
New Stock at Old Priem.

hiCSLINS, Caucor.B, TicKENGs; .

Large assortment of CLOTHS, CABSIHRELSSmid VEST-INGs, peril' &TUFFS, c&B&INSTei &a: •
SirUntumal inducementa offered to pureluisert.—

WI:NI% BROS,
oat 22 tf 41] ' CornerE4/4XiiiiiinAo4niall Square.

• '

lEtIIIINITIIRN: - .110V,EfielE DE *DEW.
X' Um warrantedas good U the beet, and &eaten Stant
theobeaPett—et tVii, Noma gage
:port Sheik'..11,, To one' p gO, fsfic4olll3tlgti ‘ lo per eat emube Mi

~‘, 17

TEsaiswEas WASTED. .41. few more
Lancaster County Teamsters wanted to complete the

"Lancaster Train" at Perryville. 125 per month and
found is paid for driving six moles.

Apply to A. B. BAUMAN,
No. 1 Hramph's Bow, Lancaster.

By order of H. A. BOCHAFIBLD,
not 51t* 43] Wagon Muter, C. 8. A., Perryville.

A IJDITOIL,S NOTlCE.—Estate of
ilakhlinerra Coniston, decd The nntiend,gned,appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Auditor to
distribute amongst those legally entitled tturretokthe
balance in the bands of Christian Shaeffer and Wm.‘or-
recht, administrators of the estate of Miners* Coniston,
late of the CityofLancaster, deceased, bereby.gives notice
that be will meet all parties at the Court Howe, in the
CityofLancaster, on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30th,1881,
at 2 o'clock, P. hi., in the Library Room, when and where
they may attend. WM. S. AMWEG,

nov 5 4t 43] Auditor.

OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS....TheN Tax Collectors of thedifferent townships, wards and
boroughs of the county of Lancaster, are hereby notified
that they are required to collect all the taxes due upon
their duplicates by MONDAY, the2d day of DECEMBER
next. If any remain unpaid by that day, the collectors
will be required tofurnish a list ofell delinquents, so that
it may appear whoare in arrears. This measure is abso-
lutely necessary, in consequence of the heavy drafts made
upon our treasury by the relief committee, for the pur-
pose of supplying the wants of the families of those breve
men whohave volunteered in the defence of their country.
The collectors will also be required to pay into the
Treasury all sums as fast as they are collected.

JOSEPH BOYSES,
LEVI S.REM,
JOHN DONEE,

Attest: Commissioners.
Prrza G. EBSIIMAII, Clerk- nov 5 4t43

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 28th day of NO-

VEMBER, 1861, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, at
the Mill, the following real estate of Samuel Johnson, late
of the borough of Marietta, deceased :

Purport, No. I. A LARGE MERCHANT MILL, situate
on theLancaster and Marietta turnpike, 1 mile from the
latter place. This mill has 4 run of burrs, capacity to
make 80 bbls. of flour during 24 hours during the year;
and has extensive waterpower; being propelled by big and
little Chiques Creek; and is without doubt one of the best
mills in Lancaster county. The machinery is all in good
condition and repair. The millhasa very good and profit-
able custom. Also s TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen attached. de-

_nsigned for the use of the miller; also •corn kiln
for drying corn attached to the mill, with stable

•and other out buildings.
Also, at the same time and place, will be sold a tract of

Limestone Land, containing 112 ACRES, more or less, with
a TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen, Barn,
Wagon Shed, Tobacco House. Grain House and other out-
buildings thereon erected. The land is in a high state of
improvement and under good fences.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold the follow-
ing personal property :
30 Shares of Mariettaand Lancaster turnpike road stock

2 " Colombia Bank.
2 " Marietta and Maytown Co.
4 " Marietta, Balnbrtge, Falmouth and

Portsmouth Road Company
1" Susquehanna steam towboat Company "

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by the undersigned.

JOHN W. CLARK,
BIMON GROH,

Administrators of Samuel Johnson, deed.
Also, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of NOVEMBER,will he sold by the undersigned, at the Donegal House,

Centre Square, in theborough of Marietta, the following
real estate, also of Bald deed.

Purport, No. 3. Consisting of a TWO—STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE. witha Wash House thereto,attached, with the lot of ground on which the
said building'are erected, situate on Front street, - 7
and now in occupancy of Samuel Mann.

Purport, No. 4. Consisting of a Lot of Ground, with a
FRAMEONE-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with a aideling
thereto attached in the front, and a Canal Wharf on the
rear, situate In said borough. This property is very desir-
able for lumber and coal warehouse business.

Purpart, No. 6. Consisting of a TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, withKitchen thereto attached; also
a fine Stable and other out-buildings. The lot Is about 60feet infrost and 200 deep. This property is very pleasantly
situated on Centre Square,and la avery desirable residence.Sale tocommence at 6 o'clock, P. H., when attendancewill be given and terms made known by the undersigned.JOHN W. CLARK,

illidON GROH,
Administrators of Samuel Johnson, dec'd.

nov 5 is 43

THE GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA
FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all °there have failed; it is prepared from an "Indian
Herb" peculiar to Northern Mexico and Term, and is need
by the Natives in producing the MONTHLY SICKNESS. It is
designed for both married and single ladies, and Is the
very best thingknown for the purpose, as it will remove
all obstActions after other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is a pleasant tea, containing nothing injurious to
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Floues Alban,
or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of theWebb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases of
the Spine.

Akip• Ladies in the early stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the nee of thistea, as it will produce miscarriage.

PREPARED AND SOLD UT
DR. G. W. ENGLISH,

No. 216 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Price $l.OO per package, (with full directions for use) sent

by Express or Moil to any addieas
Dr. E. can be comulted in all obstinate Female Com-

plaints, in person or by letter, and will furnish the Grata-
percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by the
Faculty to married ladles for specialpurposes.

Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotary
and Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elastic
and Lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on hand, and
will be furnished at lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and full particulars.

All communications strictly confidential. For
furtherparticulars please address,

DR 0. W. ENGLISH,
216 SOUTH SECOND STREET, BELOW DOCK,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Ra-• I HAVE NO AGENTS. [nov 5 ly 43

ESTATE OF ANTHONY TERRY,LATE
of Maytown, Past Donegal township, deed.—Letters

of Administration on the estate QUA:litany Terry, late of
the village onot Maytown, Dot Donegal township,
havinbeagrantegdto thesubscriber, residinir deTnalvillage: All persons indebted to said estato are requested
tomake immediate payment, and those having clams will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlernemt._ G. W. TEBAY,

oet 22 BN] Admlnlztratar.

ArIIDITOWEI NOTICE.--Eatate of Wm.
Long. deceased. The undersigned, appointed by the

Orphans' Court ofLancaster count!, Auditor to dhttribute
amongst those legally entitled thereto the balance in the
hands of Thomas Welsh„,, Administrator of the estate. of
WilliamLonglate of West Hempfleld township, in said
county deceased, hereby gives notice thathe will meet all
parties interested at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of NOVEMBER,1861,at 10 o'clock, A. M. ALEX. HABRAoct 22 4t 41] . Auditor.

ESTATES OF GEORGE EMPLEY AND
ANNAFUNK, late of the Borough of Washington,

in the County of Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court of said county,
to distribute thebalance in the hands of Christian Charles,
Administrator, with the willannexed of the estate of said
GeorgeRupley, deceased, and Executor of tips will of said
Anna Prink, deceased, among these legally entitled to the
same, hereby gives notice toall persons interested in such
distribution that he will attend for the;pnrpoee of his ap •
oolotment, at the Library Room, in the Court House, at
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 18thof NOVEMBER next,
at 10o'clock, A. if., when and where they may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Lancaster, Oct. 14, 186 L Auditor.

E 9 TAT IC OF CATHARINE
BM:MEL—Letter' of Administration on .the estate of

Catharine Stambaugh. eof Paradise township, Laneas-
tar county, dec'd., having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in the Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

sap Zi 8t• 37
BAnIIRL P. BOWER,

Administrator

ESTATE OF PATRICK KELLY, LATEof the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letter, of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Patrick Kelly, late of the
City of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said city, persons indebted to the
some are requested tomake immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. CATHARINE D. KELLY,

sep 24 6t* 371
JAMES McHENNA,

Administrators.

NNOTICE.--To the heirs and legal repre—-
sentatives of Henry Schminky, late of Earl township,

Lancaster county, deceased. You are hereby notified that
by virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county to me directed, 1 will holdau inquest to divide, partor value thereal estate of Henry Schminky, deceased, on
WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1861, at 10
o'clock, A. M., at the premises in Earl township, Lancaster
county, when and where you may attend if you think
proper. B.W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

SHRIIII7% OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 23, 1861
Sep 24

TaEicst TREES!: TREES!!!
The undersigned invite attention to their large and

well grown stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, &0.,
embracing a large and complete assortment of
APPLES, PEARS,

PEACHES, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS,

AND NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarffor the Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS.

SPANISH CHESTNUTS,
HAZLENUTS, Ao ,

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES,

CURRANTS,
AND GOOSEBERRIES,

in great variety.
GRAPES, OF CHOICEST KINDS, ASPARAGUS,

RHUBARB, &c., &o.
Also a fine stock of well formed, bushy EVERGREENS,

suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.
DEOIDUOUS TREES for street planting. and a general

assortment of ORNAMENTAL-TREES and FLOWERINGSHRUBS.
ROSES of choicest varieties, CAMELLIAS, BEDDING

PLANTS, to.
Ourstock is remarkably thriftyand fine, and we offer itat prices to snit the times.

Catalogues mailed to all applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.sep 17 9136] Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

PARIS CLOAK AND MANTILLA
STORE.

Ourstyles are the newest, our materials the finest, ourwork Is the best, and our stock is the largest in the city--
at our magnificent Store,

N. E. OMR= STR AND WALNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOAKS CLOAKS II CLOAKS!!!Water-proof Cloth Cloaks In every variety,
Light and Dark Cloth Cloaks of every shade,

Black Cloth Cloaks of every quality,
Black Silk Velvet Cloaks.

Every new style, every new material, the largest stock,
and the most reasonable prices in the city, at

IVENS',
oct 22 3m 41] 23 Bourn 9TH &MST, PIIILADELPI3I.t.

lIBLIC SAILLI6.-7.0n SATIIRDAY the
:1 16th day of NOVEMBER, 1861, will be exposed to
public sale, at the public house of AL Bells,in the village
of Georgetown, a PLANTATION OR TRACT OP LAND,
containing 98 ACMES and —PERCHES, situated in Bart
township, Lancaster county, aboutone mile westof George-
town. adjoining lands of Daniel Johnston, Israel Rohrer,
William Lytle, and others. About 6 Acres are covered
with Heavy Timber, and 10 Acres are meadow, the balance
excellent farm land, under good 'Smola. The buildings
consist of a large, substantial two-story STONE laDWELLING HOUSE, nearly new covered with
elate, a large Stone Barn, with'Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib attached, and large Straw Shed in front, a
Spring House, with an excellent Spring near the dwelling,
Wood House, Hog House, and other necessary ontbuild.

Persons wishing to view the property will please call on
Mt. Mathias Ault, residing on the mime.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
conditions will be mode known by

pet 22 to41] - SAMUEL BLANK.
rrausT.E.F.s , SALE. By virtue of a de-

cree of the Circuit Court for Washington county, sit-
tingas a Court of Equity, the undersigned, Trustees for
the sale of the real estate of Isaac Bear, deceased, will
sell st public sale in front of the Court House in Hagers-
town on TUESDAY, the 12th day of NOVEMBER next, at
11 o'clock, A. M., the followingreal estate, via

A VALUABLE FARM, lying four miles south-west of
Hagerstown, about one mile south of the Weetern Turn-
pike, containing 182 ACRES of Limestone Land, about
SO Acres of which are in good thriving timber, and the
balance is ina good state of cultivation, and under good
fencing; it is situated one and a ball' miles from Col.
George Sprecher's and Abraham Leiter's Mills, and three
miles from the Chesapeake .t OhioCanal, and adjoins the
lands of Martin Bear, John Bear, and Louis Randle. The
improvements are a TWO—STORY STONE HOUSE,
a large Stone Bank Barn with Granaries in it; a 7,
Spring House, two-thirds of the season a runningspring;iEan excellent Well of Water in the house-
yard ; a Wagon Shed, and corn crib attached ; a hog pen
and all other reasonable out-buildings. The buildings
and farm are in good condition, and It is a most desirable
Prclanty.

The conditions of sale are: One-third of the purchase
money to be paid in hand on the day of sale, or on the
ratification the-eof, and the balance in nwo equal annual
payments, to bear interest from the day of sale, the
purchaser to give his bonds with approved security for the
payment thereof.

Possession tobe given on the let day of April next and
the crope growing in the ground are reserved, with the
privilege of going upon the premises toharvest the same.

Any person Nilthing to look at the premises will call
upon Peter Darling, living upon the same. or the Trustees.

ELIE YOUNG,
ANDREW ROWLAND,

R. Barmaza, Auctioneer. Truatees.
oct 22 to 41

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—Ou SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th,

1861, will be offered at public sale, on the premised, all
thatVALUABLE GRIST AND SAW MILL, AND FARM,
known as the Willow Mill property, situated on the middle
branch of the Octoraro Creek, in Bart township, Lancaster
county, one and a quarter miles south of the Valley Road,
three miles south of Georgetown. and seven miles west of
Christiana Stationon the PennsylvaniaRailroad, adjoining
lands of Thomas Armstrong, JohnCoulter, D. G. Steacy,
Jacob Bushong and others, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY ACRES, more or less. The improvements
consist of two large and substantial DWELLING
HOUSES, one Stone, the other Frame, iu good ,„

order, with Springand SpringHouse, and Pump I 1 fl'House near the dwellings, large Double Decker' " "
Barn, Corn Crib, HogPen, ac., with water sufficient and
convenient for all ordinary purposes. Also, A LARGE
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with a large Saw Mill
and Circular Sawa, attached at the southend, two Overshot
Wheels, two Run of Barre, Bevel and Spur Gearing. This
Mill has been built within three years of the best material
thatcould be procured, and is without doubt one of the
best Mills in the lower part of Lancaster county, having
all the modern machinery, calculated for doing an exten-
sive business. A large share of country custom is now
doing, and with Judicious management must continue.—
Commanding the advantage of an excellent and constant
water power, sufficient in all seasons, in a healthy and
prosperous neighborhood, where the business must con-
thine to be good and eventually get better, as the countryis fast improving.

The Farm is in a good state of cultivation, well fenced
and well watered, with Timber sufficient for Farm pur-poses. The above partially described property is a good
one, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing to
purchase. It will positively be sold to the highest bidder
without reserve.

Persons wishing to view tite above property will be
shown the same by calling n John F. Reed, residing
thereon, or by calling on or addressing the subscriber at
the Gap.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., when conditions
will be made known by H. 8. KERNS.

oct 16 [Examiner copy.] is 40

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 23d day of NO-

VENIBER, 1861, In pursuance of an alias order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the late residence of Enoch Pasemore, deed.,
In Salisbury township, the following real estate, late the
property of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land in Salisbury township, bounded
by lands of John Myers, Christian Souders, John Dickin-
sonand David Knox. containing 16 ACRES, more or less,
on which is erected Four DWELLING HOUSES,
a large BARN, a SMITH SHOP, SIX LIME
KILNS, and other improvements. A stream of . i';water runs through the property. The land is
in a high state of cultivation and under good fences.

/fa-This property is very desirable on account of its
inexhaustible LIME QUARRY, and its eligible location
for burning lime. From 50 to75,000 bushels of lime have
been sold in a year at these kilns.

No. 2. A TRACT OF CHESTNUT SPROUT LAND insaid township, adjoining the Buckley property, on the
road to Mt. Vernon, containing 9 ACRES, more or less.

Conditions of sale: Cash on the lot day of April, 1862.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.

:JAMES SMITH.
PARVIN SMITH,

Administrators of Enoch Passmore, deceased.
oct 15 is 40

N.OTlO.M...Nottee is hereby given that
letters of admlnistratkm on the estate of Samuel

Crawford, formerly of Eapho township, Lancastar. county,
Ps., have been granted to theundersigned reading at Car.
lisle, Cumberland county, Pa. Persons indebted to the
said decedent are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them.

O. K DIAGLAUGHLIN,
oct Idet 40] Administrator.


